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STJRPRISE
ENDINGS
justrelax
getsstartled,
lf yourhorse
ByJoeWolter
me, riding in strange
fto
where there is a lot
I llaces
I
of activity is a lot of fun as
well aseducational.
Exposinga green
horseto new placesandsightsallows
him to focuson somethingother than
his homebuddiesor me.I canbe a sun'
to him rather
fortcr and encourager
than an annoyance.
But I har,eto han'
dle the situation calmly,and think
about what's going on in
his mind, if I'm going to
earn his confidence.
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fortheridernot
to react.People
often react by
grabbing the
horsewith the
reins or clampingon with their legs
andfeet.Allow the horsethe freedom
to be scaredrvithout nunishmentor
Somctimesusedirection
confinement.
andsupport.\\./henyou suddenlvgab

lf he's scared,
g-ahbntghimmalrcs
if rr'rrrsc.

I felt that u'ar-.
them, thev might interEren trip. ererysurpriscandevcry
sressfui siruadoncan end all right if
P r cr rL r,(r l i l cA n eILner
r-ou'remaCor that vou're r-e-,u
le[ lt. That is hor,r'you learn and
as scaredas ther-are.I gros'. \\'e think u'e u,ould like everythrnk the reasonthat rn-ere thing to be "nicey,nicey" all the time,
jusr stoodthereuntil she but u-eu.ouldprobablygetpretrybored
couldsonoutthateren - if nothing everchanged.(Kind of like
things-asoka,v,
insteadof our horses.)
instinctively running
Sometimespeopleavoid a lot of
away,is becauseI didn't placesor activities for fear lt mighr
grabher.
scaretheir horse.If you go our ro find
A lot of rimes u'irh someplaceor somethingrhat brings
horses,whatyou
dontdo insecurityin your horse,that doesn't
is more important than mcanyou'rcinconsidcrate.
In frct.
what you do. This situationis a good maybejust the opposite.You might be
examole.
helping his education.Look for those
I canrelatethehorse'snervousness placeswherehecanrecoverandrelease
rvhenconfrontedwith somethingne\ / with the rider. This is hon you build
to somcthingI rventthroughmyself. trust and a goodfeel.
When I started doinc clinlcs ir was
Now, it just darvnedon me maybe
real scaryfor me - noi only doing the those people that my horse didn't
job, but alsotravelingto placeswhere expect to seeweren't apologizingto
I'd ner,erbeen,trying to make piane me - perhapsthey u'ere apologizing
connections,figuring out directions, to my horse.That makesmore sense
etc.I rvasan-rious
lbout meetingpco to me. e
ple,andtrpng to givethem their money'sworth, and I probablylooked like
that maresometimes,
like I wasn'ttoo
surervhetherto stayor run. That part
of thejob still getsme out of my com- Trainer Joe Wolterand his t'ami1yhayemovedto
thchistori c Four SixesRanch in G uthrie,Texas,
fort zone, but ercrythingseemscasier u,hcrethereare alway younghorscs
to starr.Hc'll
now. I foundit n'asall right to gcr a still bc sharingu,hathc'slearningabouthorscst ia
little nervousor scared,because
I didn't thiscolumn.
havesomeonethumping on me when
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freedom

someriders, but if it's
offcrcdthc right u'a1'.it
canfit all horses.
Here'sthe situation
that startedme thinking
aboutthis coiumn.
I was riding a young
mare through the barn
the other day when we
happenedupon a couple
of peopleworking on somethingaround
i1corner.My horsedidn't seethem at
first andwasn'tusedto all this, andit
startledher.Shewas quite scaredand
reactedby sort of crouchingdown,
staringand snorting,but shedidn't go
an),nvnere.
Bothpeopleapologizedright away.
I har,eexneriencedthis reactionbefore
from boih horsesand people - if the
horseacts startled,peopleinstantly
apologize.
I u'ondered," Why apologizeto me
for anything?"I appreciatedtheir concernbut it mademe wonder.I feel as
long asthey didn't intentionally try ro
scarethehorse,or scareme,thembeing
rhercrnd the horscreectingu'asjust
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Theimportant thing to the horseis
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